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Scott rebuilding pigskin Bears ___

-1 he football season is over for
th'- University of Aberta Golden
Bears. And that means the club
w ili now begin planning for the
n-40 Western Canadian Intercol-
lifgiate Athletic Association season.

Ilead Coach Harvey Scott, while
disappointed that his club did flot
win the WCIAA Championship and
ad'aflce to the Western Bowl, dues
flot feel the 1969 season was a
failure.

Il e club, which lost the title to
thr University of Manitoba Bisons
for the second consecutive year,
fjnshed the league schedule with
a 3-3 record. Over-all, the club
had six wins and three losses, in-
eluîUing its three pre-season ex-
hibition games.

"I was extremely happy with the
efforts of both the coaching staff
and the teamn. But I'm looking for-
waril to better things in 1970," said
Scoit.

Miny of the sanie players will be
bark next season but Coach Scott
will also lose several who* have
turned in outstanding individual
performances during the past few
years.

These include halfback Ludwig
Daubner, who this year won both
the league rushing and scoring
titîrs and was also picked as an
al-star at the running back posi-
tion. Daubner scored a record 65
points and carried the hall 71
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Stuy lanlEdmwonton
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES - 1970-71
Each year the Edmonton Public School Board offers an increasing
number of teaching appointments tO students attending the
University of Alberta.
Campus interviews with a representative of the Board are now
available to education students interested in teacher employment
starting September 1970. Teaching positions are anticipated at
ail grade levels and in ail subject areas.
Applicants must be eligible for Alberta teacher certification
requiring a minimum o-f two years o-f post-secondary (university)
education if education program commenced September 1 st, 1967
or earlier, or three years of post secondary (university) education
if teacher education program commenced September, 1968 or
later.
For application forms, employment information and interview
appointment please contact:
Canada Manpower Center, 4th Floor, Students' Union Building
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tumes for 508 yards and a 7.1 yard
per carry average.

Also graduating froni this team
are: five-year veteran quarterback
Terry Lampert, runningback Hart
Cantelon, quarterback Dan Mc-
Caffery, guard Clyde Smith, cen-
tre Ken Van Loon and linebacker
Ross Meek. Both Smith and Van
Loon were selected to the al-star
teani.

Lampert, who got off to a slow
start this season, came back to
complete 48 of 79 passes for a
league leading .607 percentage and
eight touchdown passes.

"We're losing some excellent
players, but we will have a strong
nucleus of players around which
to build our teani next season,"
Coach Scott added.

However, some of the most im-
portant replacements Coach Scott
will have to make will be on bis
coaching staff for both Roy
Stevenson and Bert Taylor will not
be back.

Stevenson is going te India to
serve on a government exchange
prograni. As a geologist, Roy will
assist in that country's search for
water resources.

"Roy had been with the club
five years and has been a valuable
storehouse of knowledge as well as
an expert strategist. He's been a
source of inspiration to the play-
ers. They really admire hîi," said

Scott.
"We knew before the season be-

gan that Roy was going to be
leaving. But I felt that even one
year with bum was worth it. We've
al benefited froni our association."

Coach Taylor will now devote
his tme to research work. He is
engaged in »a prograni beîng
financed through grants received
froni the federal department of
national health and welfare.

.Coach Scott said there has been
no decision on who will fi these
assistant coaching positions.

In earning their second place
finish, the Bears established eut-
standing teani and individual per-
formances.

Bears had thse best total offense,
2,204 yards; the most yards pass-
ing, 1,023; and completed a leading
63 of 123 passes. The club's de-
fense picked off 12 opposition
passes, the sanie number as thse
Manitoba Bisons.

Along witb Daubner, Smith and
Van Loon, six other Bears made
the league alI-star teani. These
included ends Bill Manchuk and
John McManus, fullback Jini Dal-
lin, tackle Bill Clarke and defen-
sive backs Don Hickey and Greg
Hunter.

Coach Scott bas already started
a recruiting program that will see
hlm visiting a number of prospec-
tive playets during the winter.


